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Abstract
OS No. SB|2OOO filed before the Hon,ble Subcourt, Thagainst M/s Sam Turbo Industries pvt. Ltd., Coi,'Outor"Assistant Accounts officer for adducing 

""id"nll' o"Thiruvananthapuram on beharf or ir," -s"-.l"tl'iu-roo
Orders issued.

coRPoRArE oFFTEGWI
BO (FTD) No.646t2o2L (LF.ULD.tt1934sl1998)

Dated, Thiruvananthanrrraryr n? no 1n11
Read:- 1) Lett

Disl'rihrttinn /Qnrrfht -t^+^i io n' ^^^<Distribution (South) dated 2g.Ot .2021.,) 
l:j".[:::l^,y:?_t!:??:st::e8 date; 3_1,99,2 t2L of rhe Lesar Adviser
R:,.?j;ijqlinary 

Enquiry officer io *," Futf rirne oi-.t"[ d;##l;:ilNo.3tl9/2I).

ORDER

os No' 88l2ooo was fifed before the Hon'ble sub court, Thiruvananthapuram
by KSEBL against M/s sam Turbo Industries Pvt Ltd., coimbatore for the default inthe suppfy of 3000 reams of colour paper. since, the said firm defaulted in thesupply' KSEBL filed suit for the loss sustained to the tune of Rs. !,02,174/-.sri' B sakthidharan Nair, the Advocate who is representing the case before the
Hon',ble sub court, Thiruvananthapuram, in the letter dated 13.0g.2021 hasintimated that, the case is posted for evidence on 06.og.2021 and requested toauthorize a competent officer who is well conversant with the case to adduce
evidence before the Hon'ble court on behalf of the secretary (Administration).

The Chief Engineer, Distribution (south) as per letter read as 1,. above, hasrecommended to authorise sri' Prakash K, Assistant Accounts officer, office of thechief Engineer, Distribution (south) for adducing evidence in the subject case, sincethe purchase of office stationery presenily are being handled by that office.
Accordingly' the matter was placed before the Fuil Time Directors as per note read
as 2"o above.



z

Having considered the matter in detail, the Fu|| Time Directors through

circulation on 01.09. 2o2r resorved to accord sanction for authorizing sri. prakash K,

(Employeecode:1036906)AssistantAccountsofficer'officeofthechiefEngineer'

Distribution (5outh), Power House' Thiruvananthapuram for adducing evidence

before the Hon,ble sub court, Thiruvananthapuram in oS No.88/2000 on behalf of

the SecretarY (Administration)'

Orders are issued accordinglY'

Bv Order of the Full Time Directors'' sdt_
LEKHA.G

COMPANY SECRETARY IN_ CHARGE

Forwarded / BY Order

To 
Sri. Prakash K, (Employee Code: 1036906) Assistant' Accounts Officer'

Office of the Chief fngin;ei,- Distribution (South)' Power House'

ThiruvananthaPuram

Copy to :

rnal Auditor
uth), Power House, Thiruvana nthapuram'
Bhavanam, ThiruvananthaPu ram


